Middle Secondary Education Program: Four Year Plan for Students
(Note: If you are doubling majoring in COE and LAS, 6 hours of World Language are required)

Freshman Year

**Fall**
- FYS 101 3 hours
- University Core 6-9 hour
- COE Core I 5 hours
- Content Area Requirements 0-3 hours
- Total 14-17 hours

**Spring**
- FYS 102 3 hours
- University Core 3-6 hours
- COE Core II 8 hours
- Content Area Requirements 0-3 hours
- Total 17 hours

**CASA EXAM or other accepted benchmark indicators must be taken before taking COE CORE II courses. Taskstream subscription required. APPLY TO TEACHER EDUCATION/COE CORE III after completing COE Core II. Application online at www.butler.edu/coe/ in Forms.**

Sophomore Year

**Fall**
- GHS 3 hours
- Intro to Mid-Sec (ED 227) 3 hours
- University Core 3 hours
- Content Area Requirements 6-9 hours
- Total 15-18 hours

**Spring**
- GHS 3 hours
- Content Literacy (ED 228) 3 hours
- University Core 3 hours
- Content Area Requirements 6-9 hours
- Total 15-18 hours

Junior Year

**Fall**
- Multilingual/Cultural Context (ED 398) 3 hours
- Content Area Requirements 12-15 hours
- Total 15-18 hours

**Spring**
- C & I in Mid. Grades (ED 327) 3 hours
- Multilingual Methods (ED 498) 3 hours
- Content Area Requirements 12 hours
- Total 18 hours

Senior Year

**Fall**
- Sp. Ed Law Online (ED 492) 1 hour
- Special Methods for HS (ED 433) 4 hours
- Content Requirements/Electives 9 hours
- Total 14 hours

**Spring**
- Student Teaching Seminar (ED 434) 2 hours
- Student Teaching MS (ED 423) 5 hours
- Student Teaching HS (ED 425) 5 hours
- Total 12 hours

Content Specific Assessments and PEARSON Content and Pedagogy Exams

Note: Study abroad is best done during the spring semester sophomore or junior year. Student teaching abroad is also an option. Please make sure you let your advisor know as soon as possible if you are interested.

Students need 126 hours to graduate.

The above is a suggested plan of study-See the Program Sheet and speak to your advisor for more details, such as minors, other license opportunities, and sequence of content area requirements.
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